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Glut the free institutions we enjoy htwc de-
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.‘pow onfoat. WM never before known. without
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Ethan, of his own free choice. But more
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whose members, one and agrodier, ‘posness
lull brgctlcal knowledge 0 all the prts,‘
sciences; ptol'ossionh, and whntcver else.
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PWe, the poo 19." .and sulhtitute, “ We,
the deputies oipthe sovereign and indepen-f
31cm. States,” Why?
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Flll‘. RESTthIXG SKA“ “A!“ to it! origi-
nal cnlor without dyeing, #d preventing the
_llnir from turnin‘ gray. l 4m nrnnvex‘hm Rulings. and curing
it: when there is the least [mi-title of, vitality or
recupemtive enorgvremninihg. “

FOR REMOVIXG‘SCURP‘Ifixn DANDRUFF,
and. all clltnpenut nfl’ectionp) ! the Scalp. -

F 011" BBKUTIFYIXG"T [I HAIR, imparting
to it An un'edualleflgfos? and fillinncy, making

, it non nml silky in its textnr Vnnd causing it to
curl readily. , ‘J ‘1? ‘

The great reléhrity and. [the incre‘nsing fle-
mnnd for this unequalledpr‘ Farntlon, éhnvince, the proprietor that one hing ig only necessary

‘ to satisfy a discerning pn‘lic of its afnperior
unlities over an father p nitration at fprcscntin use. it cleang‘egs the ill-ilk and scnfip frbm

1 dnndrufl‘nml other cutanerlds diseztses‘ c‘ansoa
‘ the hair to groiluxnrinn‘iiy; and girles it It
Mich, soft“, glouy and'flexihl nppenmnre, and
also where the hnir i‘s_ loosén‘ing'and thinning,
‘it will give strength nndimgor to the roots,
,nnd restore the growth (01‘ hme part; which
Ihnve be’rome bald, cousin tto ‘yieldg‘a fresh‘
I c6vering orhnir.

_ ‘ JThere are hnnfireda of l. on and gentlemen,
‘ in New York who lmv: hm] heir hnir restored
' hy-the use of this livifion‘or, when all other
preparations had failed. .l'fl. has in his pos-

lmsnlon letters innmfiernb e‘, tentifyihg: to the
)uhove farts; froin persOns’qt' the highest re-

' spectnhility. It will efl'e unlly, preilent the‘ hair from turning gray unglf the Intes't period
‘ of life; end in cueswhen: he hair’ has nlremly
changed its color, the use of the lnrigorntor
will with certainty restore i> to its origintll hue,

‘ giving it a dark, glossy nmiearance. Ann per.
‘ fume for the toilet and a {flair Restorative it in

I particularly recommended, thing an agreeable

i fragrance; and the great {ac lities it‘afi'ords in

I dre‘ ing the hair, which, when moist with the: Inviséomtor can he dressed in any required Rum
' so as to preserve its place, whether plsln or In
qurls—hence the great de‘mand-for it‘by the
E'lndies as a. standard toilet article which none
ought to be without, us the price pléwes it
within the reach ofall. being
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per Lynda, to be had at all respectable drug-V
gists and perfume".
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rents and Gyntdiuns tn the use of his Invigor.
«tor, in cases where the children’s h'a‘lr inclines
to be wank. The me of it lays the foundation
fur a. mod bend of hair, as it removes nny'rim-
purities that may have become connected “with
the scalp, the removal of which is nobossary
both for the health of the child. and the'future
appearance ofits hair;

(fAlT'l'lUN.——Xune gennino without the {no
similu of LOUIS MILLER being on m:- outer
wrapper; nlsn, L. .\HLLER‘S HAIR INVIGU-
RATUIL N. Y... blown in the glass. »
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public my New no Invnumn Ixanxnxxoca
LIQUID “All! DYE which an»: yexirs of scien—-
tific experimenting Lharc brought to perfection,
{t dyes Black or/Bfifwn instantly without in—-
jury to the Hair or Skina—nirmntod :11? best
nrfiqle «of the Lind 'mexismnce. PRI(,‘rE._ONLY
30 CENTS. Depot,, 56 De; SLrect, New‘ York.
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CHANE'S GALLERY, 53’! Art}! Street, East of
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'l’urnx‘rs AND Pnsmxe, paunly Lxmd War.
inn“, Back-pm} snapp’dqd Claims, and all
otfier claims :- linst mg vaernment atWash-
igg'on. D. 0.; nfisoAmcrtcafiClnimsin England.
Lpnd Wurnnts located qnd‘soidmrboughhnnd
highest prices given. Age?“ enghged in 10.

'cating mun-anti in Yo‘k'n,‘ minoia Ind other
wlesu-rn Slates. E'Afply to him persona“;

‘nr by lent-r. ‘
{ ‘letyiburg, Nov. 21,?534
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eri•ott,
usi-HzLLORAT LAW.
re trret,ncar|y oppo-‘ Store.
00.: u

I TTORNEY AT LA‘A tion: uni. ll] at]!
h i care with promptncgrnor ofthe Dflnmnd,
Wm. B. Xcfllelbn. Esq
foeuyflmrg. 591 e ll

.. __._._.
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on" Home. i'gunfight"; Hot. n,

cClellan,
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tlweat of the new
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to qrmre, Gettysburg,
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A. Matmot & 8011’s 1on AND FURNITUREWA 1131200313305.
25 and 27 N. Guy street, Baltimore, (ntnr

l-‘nyeuqstq extending from Gay to Frederick
IL—the largest eqiahlishmom ofghe kind‘iu the
Union. Always on_ hand mini-3c nnsonmon‘ of
HOUSEHOLD AND Ul-‘FIF‘B FURNITURE, (sm-

bracinp Bureau. lii-(islands, Wnslmands, Ward-
roboi, Mann-“Pi of ”neth-w Cuttun and "nir-
Spring I‘n-da, SM“, Tele-cJTcge‘s. Arm ”hairs,
Rocking Chairs, Elzugen-n, Mug-ble Tables, So!-
ieen, [lucrplion xhnd L'plnolstoréd ('IIzIihIuAS-
SURTHII COLURS U!"(‘i )TTA UE FI'iINITUIH-I,
Wood Chairs. 'Ofl‘n-e Chairs, Barber (Imin,
Cribs and (‘rx din-s, ”at Rn. kz‘ ”all Furniture,
Gill and “'ujliu‘t Fran-m Lqinking Glasses, Side-
bonrds. Extcniiun Tables, of awry ‘lt‘nglll.

Persons di<hosod to pun-lune are invilrd in
call an“! give our slack nn examination, which
for variety and qlmlity‘ol:Forkmuuship is not
Bqnalled by any oéwhlishli'lem-in tile vounlry.

A. MA “HIT A: SH\',
Nos. 25 nndfii N. Gay‘slrcct.

Aug. 8 1860. 1y i \‘v . .
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'. linemen
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Law'renc 4 BL D.
.\8 his oflicc one

_

door west ofthe‘
\emn church in'
)h‘ersburg strut. :

.‘C‘v when: those wish
0 cration performed an“$l. Butane“; Dq'
K math, I). D., Rev; H. I
P of. M. Juofbs. Prof. 3g.

cuysburg, April ll"
. ‘ Adams §C(
mmummssdm.Incorpomwd .\lnri'h 1‘
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and sppnsite Pig-Hughn 2 0 lmve any pcnml:rca cctfully invited“)
'5. H I'm-r, We. 0. P.3. Ba .gher, D. LL, Rev.
.L. zurver. ‘
'53.
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r. ‘
2 Eur. ‘

L borl‘ McCurdy, Jacob
“In. ’

*

' ["3];1 m, .
pk. \V

Lawrence D; Dietg’s
UT‘UX' HHYSE. fl .'i .N FANQJY among“;

uosmnr.L 71:1.va05, ,
‘ AM) This; a '

Wholesale and Retail, nsClieap assay plnca in
~ ‘Bnllimom. ‘ _ v

' 15l Fungi.“ STREPf,‘ ".\L'I'IXQREC[Q‘Ordcrs promptly amended I .

June IS, 1860. 1 1y I ‘

ll'rrxirbui—Georgo 5w
l'fre Prfsitlelll—S. R.

crclury—l). A. Bllell
ruuurgr—Dvwid M‘C

ya'nrulirr ‘Cnm'uillflw-Il
K 4112, Andrew ”vim/.01

, llumgm—qurge‘Sw
c Kin-"qua. minim"
A \I lulu I”, S.fl“.|hnei§
\V n. R. \ths'on,’M. Exch
J. 1"” \Vollhrd, H. A. P
Jn n Homer. R. G. “H
.\l' )mry, Andrew 801l
”hall: _ . »

'

’ Thig‘ Company 1
li us to the county at .

an -cessFul opemlinnl f»
m,d in that period has ‘
primes.«When! any my;

lIILLIIIUS ‘ capitnl in the{
p- . y emplofh ho Age 1
dope by ghe .\lnnugzeljs,
cdmy the SLm-khulders ]
uni Insurance can nppn
nnhned “5:132ch for fu '

WU": l-keculive Ioffice ofthe Companv
injevery month, at 2, P
, fiept.27, 1858.

V _.x.4_._——.l 7 A-.—k~._,___.

Georee M. Fokeg.“PORTER nml‘ Donlor iI cum; GLASSIk mmnxswmn,
No. 41 North llnmm] Strret, hy'wevn liming-

V lmf.|nvl Favone Sires-14‘ BA LTFBIURE.
. ¥ ' STUNEW.\RE.aIwuys 01L Imnd. at Factory
lA. Bucl:lcr,Ja-Js’i”°s‘\ , ‘ ~ Jlifuo 28, 1560. 1y

,\l'(‘uruly, Tbos --'

"
‘ ““” “‘1 '‘‘- ‘ ’m. 11. .\lcClellan 1“, .\ I R F 1“ L-D

' . Still in the Union! ,
Minor 4: smnnvm hep; leave to cnll
the attention oftheir lint-nth “Nd the pill!-

lio gefvi-T-‘atlly to the fact thnrthey‘hiivejust. re-

turned from the cities nfil’hil‘ulelpllin ,nnrl
liultimnre. with 11 NEW .\XI) SI’LHNDH) jASc
SURTMENT 0F GOODS, hlienper than ever
before offered in thecount}. , - ,

Having bought their [mini for Cosh, nt panic
‘nriees, rind atn time,“ hen thetlet-lindv in nm'uy
’kinds of thhrit-s is nnpreowl't-uted. tluflv nrc eu-
nhled to oll‘er sum BARGAINS ns’will o-‘touzrh
the most erellt nl. lffith thit'ntls will but
call and examine our stock,‘ which is ‘eouqtlete
in every department: we til-i: sure we‘cnn nll'er
suoh lntlneomcuts n.‘ in“ ttu’ply rep lythem [or
their trou'ulo.. livery nrlh-l u=onlly kept in a
first clues country store willllir fluuluiéon hand.
We are determined NUT Tt ‘BH EXDERSQLD
anywhere outside or the (“$3 on ohr‘motto is

.

~ _
_

“ \uick Sales and Suull Pr ts." .Xo‘ trouble, sun at ; itot‘shmr goods. ‘ 2 . 's‘

i ”.\CHNHKLVG A ‘ACKSMiTIU-Vci Will also take thisoc nision to r‘eturn our
1 —The tundersign actfully informs chunks for the rery generous "ttrronngewe huve

his friends Ind the pa, It he continues heretofore received, and indulge the hope that
the Cohchmnking and tithing business , by strict attention to hnsiang, nmi n,hi;:h re-
in Every brunch nt his ltmcnt in Clmm- gnrd for the interests of ho h our patrol nnd.
hei-sburg street. Hie hand and will ourselves, to merit n cnnfintlmn e ofthe‘ kind
meinutueture to ordernl kinds fCARRIAGES, ',fns'ors. Rin-Ill.\ll'l‘ k ‘i'Sl‘lilerN ,

BUGGIES, SLEIGIIS, tiring 'azons, ‘le., of I (‘orner Mnin andlMountnin "5.,
the bést mnterinl, Ind ode b superior work- April 8, 1861. t : ,Fnirfiold, Pn.
n'adn. wflaentnmo nd BiACKGIITIII-‘g of —-- ~-

_._3_
‘—--~-——-

I—
-

.

-

_

Bill, kinds done nt. rents mthlo utes, promptly DO Grath’s GreatfilectncOfl,
sud to‘the sntisfiwtion at. cust mers. '— . S Till-3 MARVEL OF THE ‘AGE-For the

, (taunt-n Pnonnen ken I exchange for, I following, (not cvcrythihg:) ‘ ‘
quk t“ “Ink” PUP-F! . [Cures Rheumatism often in in dayl; ,3 WHEN” “93”” “ENE? or_worh l“ the Cures Neurnlgis, Toothache], tniolminutes;

, Carnalniiltkilhk faith": 3mg?" g line, ‘" ’9‘ ‘ cures Cramp i‘n Stoimneh. fie minutes ; -‘SP "' n J" 1'” e Cures Burns,\ nun ‘5, llrui. ‘ none to twodnrs;
( 3» JOll. ,I" H LTZWORTH' (‘nres Hendnche. fifteen minutes;

Eeniflfinfic- 1"".34 59' ‘ Cures Bur-Mlle, Stimh’eek, iAgue, one night;

l 7
-"‘—‘

“‘ '

~ Cures Piles, Sn’elled (ilnudi, ten days;
~ Watches Jew 117. _ {Cures Felons, Broken Bu sts, Snlt‘, Rheum,

ND SILVER-WM [vi—Wei would respect—. two to-aix days; 1 i 1A fully inform9hr friends, patrons and the Cures llemarrhnge, Scrofulfi,’ Abscess, six to
”n lliq gonerqllyflhst we hnvr now in Store] ten days: "

14 _ t,‘
tunil ofl‘er “'nonrs'xu vn Run 1., at tlid lowest, Cures Frosted Feet nnd Ohilhhtnr, one to three
Uriah-Prioég, s “£39 d very hoice stock ot[ days; ‘; ,3

‘ \Vncuns,.szsLn,v,-. um All I’Ls'rso Wsu, Cures Amie tnd' Ferer, oneltp two days, and
foreverfivnriety and 3 “Ir. l all nervous and scrofxlonspfiedtions,I Every description t‘ Diem nd Work and (‘nres enfness in one to fo,r;dnys; ‘

other Jewelry mnde order, a short uotlee.——‘ Cnre's l Pains in the Buck, fire-est, he“ in two
: WAN goods win-run ed to he 8 represented. ' , days. . * i I,
' ~N'. R—Pnrficulnt “union given “1 lfe‘. gov-run or’r uxs cnurcsistn'rwrxrifxtxurrs!
pairing Wntches and J ‘irelry. 0 every descrlp- , Jlexnnd‘ria, V.,

, tioil. STA 'r‘i‘hlli & HARLEY, I Prof. Do Grub—Dear Shh—My son JIM] his
' ,Xo. 6'32 “Mké‘ 3‘ South dc; Phiifld'fl- , root badly cut and swollen 1' mn‘ sticking a'nnil

’ MM- lltlemv 3m - I. .‘i, i into it. and WM totally nunlile‘to wall: without
\ Hf—"v— 7’ fl

_ —~ 7“ g crutch when, it one a liontion of your
‘_

..

Hardwar &Gr cery ' iElectxic ’Uil. he wgd immtifihtely hired and
ToRE.—TlieSl}hN‘ "0"“ 5‘3” M'easpleni’lid able to walk ,without his snitch. I believe heis “W'Wem 9‘1"“ DWZHH: GROVE‘VESt was sued that. being lom'e thereby. I re-

int their: old establis ed {mo in Biotin-tors commend you, on to ..u Afflicted. ,
,strect. ’ i " . ‘ g- r ‘

' Yours. truly“ ‘ j
5 They haveljnst returned hour he Cities with ' JO“); ARNOLD, mug", ,

an immense stock- of Goods consisting, in Rheumatism, Nenmlgin, nhd all plins eured
firm-t, 0" i . It once, hflhis [zreut Oil. i . g ,1 BUILDWG ,MATE lALS, 9Ch ”I NM“: The Cures mode by Prof. he Grnth with his
‘ Srrrws. Hinged. Bolts Lot-kn, G 5!, etcl. etc- i! ELECTRIC UIL," ire almost mimnlous, and

TOOLS, including d2! 'l'
,

8 ofevpry der.” wonderful and institntaneous, I 0 utisfu-uniption,Saws,Phne .Chiscla; ouszmee-my, and mitigating of human ill, gs to cnilt
Bull Bits, Ange", Sq if”: G“ 93: Hummers, upon publicl functionaries, and those hming
em‘t etc.

, ichnrge of public institutions for the sick and
BLACKSKITHS ill find: nuls, chly‘gulfering, to look well into the well nttested

13M”: PM“: Hotsh- hoes, 110 “all“ N‘Hsiimerits, the simple efficacy of this ‘f‘ Electric
etc. with them, very exp. ‘ Oil," {or the cure of diseases on man and beast.
‘ COACH FINDING such u lath, Genital GREAT mscovrznv l—-Arnple tests, both

tDiU‘tfiSki “ink“. . "“0“: 3‘ "v on‘dmbtthy nblo practitioners and chemical analysis,
Springs, Ail”, "0‘" SPOI‘HI dlmi 3°": have demonstrated the great Value ofProf. De
Poles, summer. e . iGmth'l beautiful , combination, called on

SHOE, FINDINGS Temple . 13th and ' GRATH’S “ Enncrmc OIL," for the reliefnud7 French Morocco,Lini , Bindin ,ngSyLssts, inure of man and beast. But the people them-
Booptrees, emu withfi: KEMP“ assortment 0“ selves nre rendering their verdict in a manner
Shoetmtker’s Tools. ll 7'l both unmistnkcable and sutist‘nctory. More

i CABIgET-MAKER' TOOL ‘ general 8b than five hundred thousand bottles have been
sortmcn t Ilsov )‘arni h, Knobs, etc') “c- i sold in A very short time—a great proportion

i HOUrfiKEI-lI’ERS ill “1““ a. d ‘ large “5“ to those who heard others recommend it, who
lsortmcnfloflx’nives nm Forks. Britannin,Albata had tried it. That it is l splendid discovery,
[and Silver Plnted Tulilr and Tea 31’0““. CM“ is everywhere acknowledged, and nothing like
IdlL‘Sllet‘, “mite”, Shovels 94“ Tong‘, Si‘d‘ it. was ever before prepared.
' irons. Ennmeledand Brnss Kettles, Pons,Tnbs,, The only Genuine u Electric Oil" is Prof.

I “001915. Churns. Curiieting. 910-, etc. , De Grnth’s. which is to be had at all the re-
Almi 3 29M?“ “mm““m °f For?“ and spectnble Drnggists in the United Suites, and

, Rolled IRON. offll|“il€‘°i\ntlkina‘ivas“: Shear,“ nt whoLes tle and retail. at. the Proprietors
and Blifiter Steel, which they will scllns cheap ‘ prices, of the Aan Price‘2s centS. 50‘cenm,in: the chenpeit. i i tand $1 per bottle. ’in 31ml. street, Phil»

. GROCERIES—n mt! and zenemiasmrtmenh dolphin, Principal Depot. 1
such ”Crushed, Pitlvcrized, Cinrified, and; May 21’ 1861. 3m ’ ‘l Brown Sugnrs, few erenns, West. Indies, and ‘ _..______. -_..,%____._.___
Sugar-house Molasses and Straps, Cotfee,‘ Second Arrival
Spit-cs, Chocolate, titre, co-srse.'ntnd dairy Stilt, HIS FALL—[4W Sleek (m- 35”}—
':§“"e"v “5“ ““1 F‘Pm‘ 0"! T“'W“““°’ T JACOBS s BRO. harejnst received their

S"“"‘- etc. ' ‘ . , , Isecond purchase of Full and Winter Goods,
t.

A full assortment quend""d’Z'M‘ dry ""1 which they otfer cheaper than ever, luring
In oil, also F_Lre~proo{ Points; in fact,_ulmost bought at the most favorable rates. 7 They Ink
every “'9‘“? m the u‘lrdw".°' Coach Finding, the public to call in and see their lorgeussort-
-8"“ 9mm“! "OPF'K’W'MtI Bl‘CkS'P'thv meet, convinced thnt. every taste can be grati-
Cnhinet-mnkers, Pointers, and Grocery lme— tied. Their CLUTHS CASSIMERES VEST-
nII of which they Ire :determined to sell as lowl IXGS, Csssinets, Uordh, Jeans, km, cn’unot be
1"" “an as “I" “an“ out )0! the 0“" excelled for variety, and then the low prices at

,7 SAfiiiDß'ZllhAilgl‘lE’ 1 which they are ofl'ored nre renlly’ astonishing.
(" Goods made up at the shortest notice, in the

'sbnrg, D”: 2." 1860' it“. ~ .
_‘

latest styles, and at. as reasonable rates as can
’63. in 3mm n- be expected. Their establishment is in Cham-

' somcx's, bersburg street, a few doors below hnehflr’s
+———. rte—”J Drug Snore. [O:6 is. 1860.
c’eived' from the -—v———-———‘—————-—-—-I.———~l—~——-err fine mrt- LLSWORTII'S 20 UAV E Drug“. and

tlcmen't Neck Human-s mm; mum. to he hnd “1
tr than em. .u. CARR’S, opposite the our. 1 l

er, .\lnliel F.Giu
I .\bL-IT. Wright
:. S. [l. Russell, D
bu Picking, J. R

ed in its‘ Opera-
! It has been in

' than 9i}: years,
n losses nnd ex-
viiignho Marge
ury. The Com-

busines‘s heing

animal? elect-
person csit‘mg

ny of thé above
Furnxz—tliutn.

iteu mie's‘ M. the
limit -\\'udncsdny

5 W0"
.'n ml,'l reap
)lic thI lacksu
smblis
L‘” on!

OM
ADIES' DRESB gummy
tiny, at 1 ‘

a. cum his jun re.H, city ofj’hilaéelphin n -
meint of fancy and plain ~63
Tic‘n, which he is'scl ng chcnn

» Nor-beck & Martin ‘1
‘ AVEjnat received from the «in thelnr onHoward street {Elltock of GROCERIES'tber'JmH Ever35:?“ STORE L—A- G- GRlFFl‘l'll * o cred to the public—Supra Svi-ups, Coffees,

. SUN. M’- 37,N- H‘UWM‘} 31., S- W. (10119" Tess, Rice! Cheese, Fish, Salt, Film-a, &c., £l2,40‘ Howard t .\lnrmn blrccts, Baltimore. lembmcmgnll varieties, Mallprion-5,11):-lowestl
‘ WREW AND CHEAP CARPET HOUSE. the markelwlll nfi'ord Also Hrozmm;nrualu-g,

Do you want Lo buy n Cheap Curt-t" grad fiotions ; Tm, Uilg. 'szd'lz-R. km, in sham;
Then go to the Howard 3:. Clrpl‘t Store. a ""flhlfll tq‘he found m n lit-11. class Uruccry‘

CARPB'I‘S. OIL cwrus, MATTLVGS, La, ' Ind ‘ may Storm , ; 1”ta—we would my“. utteution to our Kev. .The Flour and Feed bnsinesi is continuedl‘ewck ofCurpotingi, nil Cloths. Hittingfi, Rug "[th"9“! Increase. The highest marketl’Cnrpels. mm.- Uil Cloths, ta". ta, all or rrmjs-rmq-ngl we smqllest profitmsked. The
which we "e determined to hell n the very publlc aremnted to give In 3 mil and see forHome. cm prices. rlhclnlElVeL xommcx it warm,
”Any wishing to buy goods in our line! 00"" of Baltimore And High ltrects.

wiH find it to their ndnntuge to examine our“ '3’ 3L 1360'-
Itock before purchasing elsewhere. Goods “‘— WW

packed for country trade and delivered free 91‘ a 1.9001198, NOthDB, &O. Icharge. A. (l. GRIFFITH & SON. Till?- nnpienigned hu opened 5 Grocery: and ;Ann-r G.Gurrn-n, G.BIPPINOI‘DKGRII’HflI,t Notidn Store, in Baltimore street, nearly‘,
Na. 37 N. Howard 31, 8. W. Car. ofHo‘wurd « proaite the Court House, Gettydmrg, wherei
l Marion Streets. - the public-twill romtantly findJclling (‘lleflp as
April 8, lssl. 6w , :he cli‘eapeslt‘, SUGitllSfiySrups, \lulnsaes. ('uf.

~——‘—- ~:_.___‘_._._ ees, cits ice, C lease, ices of all kind“1881. 1861. x 1861. i lukerel,’ Chocolate, Drooling uml llruslne;
.\lll'ETS, OIL CLOTHS AYT) “.\TTINGS, Flu" Butler and Eggs, Ground ('ull'ce. l'lssence‘C FRuu yaw YORK AUCTlOXS—Jlnrpets ol'Coll‘oe, Scotch Herring, Candles, Soggy, Snlt;

from 25 cents up: Oil Cloths from 37! cents up;‘ Tobllf't'o, 35933”, Snuff; Conl'et‘rlionsy all kinds
White Ind Checked Matting, nllwidths,nt very of 5'1") Oranges, 119W)“, Bllifiinfll Bread.
[o' prices ; Cucm Matting; ordifl'erenx Widths. Prat-ken, anes of diflerent kinds: Shoe and
Also, mtmum‘rs, was. 0001! nus ...d Stove Polish; Fanchooda. Muslins,(:inghnms,
81‘3”; IIUDS .9, reduced rates. RAG CAR. Cotton Bats, Waddinngosiery,llnndkerchirfi,
PETS ofour otn mnke :tt wholwnle and retail" Siispenders, Pi”. Net’dll’i. Clothes Pins, But-
A call solicited. JOSEPH VICTORY, tons, With‘Notlona of all kinds. A share oftlxe

115 Lexington Street,‘ publlc's patronage is reipoclfully sulloitml.
4 doors west of nomad SL, Bnltimoro. u l , VLYDIA C. NORBECK.

April 1, [B6l. 3m 3 A Nov. 13; 1860

, Flour, Grocer-168. Bm.
‘Havskmmuy on ma, rtomz, ComI and B ‘ kwhent MEALS, lionunony, Soup

Beans, Drj (1' Fruit, and Pickels; SUGARS,
CUFFEEB“ cu, Syrup}, N. 0. Molngscs, (new
crug, nt‘ 501 at: per gallon, the “flashed kind
for hnkitigL English Cheese, nu! eiery othel
article ’nup [l] kept in I quur,;nnd Grocery
Store. (me me a an. ‘ W5l. JELLESPIE.Geltyabfl'g-pcc. 3! 1860 Elm?

.Marble Yard, Removed.
HE subscriber luring fenimrd his place ofT business to But York uremia slum. din—-

tnnce below St. James’ Chum-h, would unnmmve
tn the puhlip that he is ltiil prepared to furnish
all kinds 0} fork in bit line, such its Monu-
‘unents. ll Monet, hm, ha, of levery‘mrieiy of
u; lo and ofinish, with and without limes And
so; Rota, to link pnrchasel‘s,nnd M nric‘m to unit
the‘times. 1 Persona desiring anything in his line
will find it i: decided advantage widxmnine his
stock and 1+ ices before pun-liming FL—sowhol’e.

‘ » WM. 11.1 MEALS.
ll '5 Mar 185

._G_.c 3. liifi. .Ch_?lt-- 9
.._L?L__ _..“

Removal.
11w SAEOMPGEO. F. summons lmsN "-th «1 his Oyster establishment to _lhe«pH-nah! new Saloon in Jacobs J: lirn‘a. Build-

iugz. on the North side of‘Chnmhcrfl‘nrrg street,
wlu-‘re hegwi‘ll at all times be prppdred to serve
up the bdst‘of OYSTERS, in eveljy Style. By
keeping m'gtod article, he expeqts {to recviro n
liheml slm er of public pnlron‘agg. TURTLE
SUVI',‘ CH CREEK, BEEF THNC‘H'R. PHYS
EEE'I‘. TR“ E, HUILED and FRIED:EGGS. ICE
,CI:E.\.\I. BIRDS, In», in their Henson.‘ A nice
glass ofAL? Dr LASER ‘can ajyvnfi’s he had.—
Cume and tqy'me. G. F. EUKESILUDE.April 2, 1860. > , ‘

; Removals. 1: ‘ .
‘ flEnndo fiignedmgingthe‘ utlmrizhdprrflnnT m nukf rqnovnls into {war (:rcru (‘c-mo-
tmy. hopes H a! spch as contemplutflhé rmnovali oftht-ronmilisvuf deceme-l rululivoé or fchnds !
will mail {lnfant-[lves ofthi: season qfl u-yenr to,
haw it 110.121 Benmmls mndqw‘ith'pr Jun-mess

§ _lerms low, mid novcfl‘on B]"!de to 1 louse.
. A i . warm: mhnx,
{' Mnréh [2,}!w6o. «Keeper of the (,Icmetcry.
‘ . ‘ Somethmé New 1 t
1 IXGETTYBlH'R(‘..—Theundersifino‘ld informs.

‘ the (‘fu'zéns of the mum and coq‘nty. that helhas cgmmévircd the BAKING bunint‘ns. on a

1 lap-ire 51%:an \lnrk street, (Fpttyd‘pur‘g. "curly
opt-win- \‘u‘nlcw‘s Hotel, whei'e ho-‘wlll try to‘
"(‘rL'l‘YL‘, nndthopci to receivam lihéru] pnll’U"-.um. numb. mums, CAKES, qn.wKl-:lls,g
PHETZELSSI Am, km, lmked Lu-erynmy. (.\‘un-‘

,dnpI‘Vl'qlll'u.) nll uf thn bestilunlinynml sold -
‘nl‘the 10“ch living profits. Crnckc‘r-hukiug in
‘ all its hruncfies i'anrgc-iyimnied unrmid orihrs .
to any :ummht, frum this, mud adjoining cdun-l

'tius. «unlit-«I M the shuflost npljce. Having.
‘ erected a large and cmnmodjbps lnmfiq‘imi mu] 3st'cufl'd the MG: wu‘rkmu'n and thfihm‘s‘kp-gpron-d machincry, b_e ia‘ ”hart” to NE a ‘

heavy buLineas'. ‘

,4» ”9 '- ',-¢
vxm’fiuxn firms.

July 25,1859
_v, 4. _

Haward Associatidn‘,
mmnhbnnu ...x Benlmxam Institu-P tion established by spebinl Endbwmvnt,

fur Hu- llolfel‘ofthe Sick and] muffin-Id, n im-
ed with \'irldent and Epidemic Discages, nnd
esperinny for the Cure of Diseases of theSexual
.Orgmm. ‘

~ K ‘

MEI’H‘AE ADVICEgiven gmgis. by thr- .\ct-
ing Surggon,,to nll whq npply by letter} with n
descripgign: {lf their condition, (ugé, occul'm-
tinn, lmhitsl(fl life, #9,) and incilses‘of extnme
poverty, .\lJllgir-ines flllrninbed free ofrln‘prge.

VALUTAI le REPORTS on Sperninmrrllwn,
and other )ismses ofthe Sexual Ufirgims. and
onxthe NEV {REMEDIES employed in the Die-
penmry, pen; to the Afflicted in ‘sealéd letter:
envelopes. ffae ofcharge. .. Two orLhtedsmmps
for pustugeM‘ill be acceptable. ; ;

Address, ‘nn: J. SKILLXN nonam‘ox, .m-
-ing Surgeonpflowmd Aswcintion, 21':on South
Niuih Strcét‘, Philadelphia, P 5. B‘T order of
the Directors, ‘ 1 ‘ '|. J EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prca'l. ,

Glo. ancfmm, Saiy. : ‘ .'. ' I“Jan. 7;) «:1. 1y
, ‘ 3 '

186 L . Latest News. L :1861.
. {IST as '9 were going to press wb receivedJ" drsputgh that R. F. MclLflENfY‘finsjust
(Spent-d n complete assortment of HATS AND
('M’S, inclufling ihc Meat run nyfie Silk,
anw‘r, Slam-h, Cusimene and Wool Ham.—
IM’I‘S for Spring and Summer, of beautiful
styles. embmringStraw, Leghorn and Panama.
Hoys' and Infants’ plain and fuller Hats and
Caps, which “for nentnéss of finish n'xd quality
surpass anything orthe kind ever offered in this
place—an of which win be abld m astonishing-
l_v low prices for cash. Also. BOOTS AND
SUUES, including 3 fine Assortment of Lndics’
Mon-ocm Boots, Buskins,Gaiternrnnd. Slippers.
GAITERS AND SLIPPEM .\T 75 CENTS PER
I‘Aill. All in want. of goods in my line are
respectfully invited to give me a calh

'

Come one! “Comenu! .

And give me: friendly can,
F0: all goodswill be sold It unheard ofpn'cel,
To overcome the unlocked for crisis. '
April 22, 1361. ‘ r .

. Alexander Frazer; :
LOCK AND WATCH-MAKERmag removed

his shop to 80th Baltimore strpet, a few
doors south ofthe Court House, where he will
ulwnymbe happy to attend to the calls of his‘
customers. He is thankful for past favora.‘and
hopes to receive the continued custom of the
public. . [Gettysburg, April 8, 1361.

7 John W. llt’lpton,
FASHXOXABLE BARBER, North-cast cor-

ner of the Diamond, (next door to Mc-
Clcnan'a Hotel,) Gettysburg, Pm, where he
can Mall tinge: be fouudnndy to attend to all
business in his line. He has also excellent as-
sist-ace and will ensure satisfaction. Give
him a call. [0136. 3, 1860.

The Bodugger.
["3 wonderful article, just. patented, in
nomewing entirely new, and never before

0 cred to agenu, who are wanted everywhere.
Full particulars sent free. Address

SHAW k CLARK, Biddeford, Maine.
Hutch 4, 1861. 1y '

Gin as ‘a. Remedial Agent.
. HIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULAST. es-

pecinlly defiant-d for the use ofthe JIM:-
ml I’m/anon and the I‘amaly, hming supcrccd-
ed the so-csllcd “Gina." “Aromatic,” “Cordial,”
“ Medicated," “ Schnapps," cm, is now en-
dorsed by all of the prominent physicians,
chemists and connoisseurs, a: possessing all of
those mln‘naic modicinal qualities (tonic And
diuretic) which belong to nn‘ULDand PURE
Gin. Put up in quay: bottles and said by 11l
druggisu, grocers, etc.

A. M. [HNINGER & C0.,:
(Eltlbliflhed in 1778.) Soke Proprietori,

. No. I!) Broad street, ‘N. Y.
For Isle by FRENCH, RICHARDS E 00.,

W. ‘s'. l B. SMITH, ind all of the prominent
Wholeqale Draggilu in Phihdebhin. '

Oct. 15,1860. 1; _'
‘

Gettysburg Foundry.
HE luburibcr. having pnr‘chned th
Foundry of )laeurs. Zoriyaugh, Sim-N: Co.,

( omerly Whrrgm' Foundry.) has commenced
business, and is not prepared to 009: to the
public I larger Assortment of Machinery than
has hentoiore been offered, such a. THRESH-
ING' MACHINES, Clover Hullcrs, deders Cut-
ters, Corn Shellers, and Morgan‘s lute improved
Horse Rake. Alan, STUVES, Inch as 00019
Stoves, three different kinds; nnd five difl'crgm.
sizes of Ten‘plnte Slovea. Likewise Mill and
Saw-mill Castings, and ullkiuds ofTami/rig in
iron or 'Wood. 1wmzmmm‘. of all kind: on Machinery
and Gaming: wil! be done In unit-ion nhort
notice. Patten": made to order ; lfinughCnst-
ingnmendy made ; PLUFGHS, sm‘h an Soy)".
Witherow, Plochor, Wiwdmdi, and many
other: not. mentioned Inc-re: alpd eight different
kinds .of XRUN FFJVCIXG, for Uemcteriel,
Porches nr Yards. ' g A 4

Also, Mal-using “tn-hm“, one of the hcyi
now'in use. This machine works with 1 lever
by linnd; nny littlg boy can manageit. i,
‘ (‘MI and cumin our stock; no doubt Mn.

what we cnn please. Persons ought to sfee {it
thefi advantage to buy marl-finer)" of any kihd
5' home‘ where it in mnnumrturml, m that Hwy
canfen-yum?) gel mi" purl replaced orrepaired.

I, , 4 _I)A V11) STEILNEB.
Gn‘yltylburg, Feb; 13, mm. .

* Handsome Women.
OanE LADIEH—HUNT'S “BLOOM OFT “USES.” A Bob and elmnl color for

the chgcks or lips. 1 11‘ win. NUT WASH (m

RU? QR”, and when once Applied, 'remninn
dnrnhle for years. i‘l‘he tint in so rich nnd rm-
turnl, that the close“ scrutiny fuils to dew-v. is:
use. PM he remoned h) lemnn‘ juice nmelll
not injure theskin. J This is a new propnrnfinn,
used hy the celebrated Court Benntice of Lon.-
don and Paris. )hmcd free, in bottles,uith
directions for um. fnr $1 00. ‘

HUNT’S “ COURT TOILET POWDER,” ’rm.
parts a dazzling whiteness to the complexion,
and is nnlike anything else used for this pur-
poae. Mailed free for 3‘) Cents.

[ll-'NT’S “ BRITISH 8.\1.\1." removes Mn,
frvcklea. snnbum and All eruptions ofthe skin.
[riled free for 50 Come.

HUNT'S “ IMPERIAL POMADE," for the
hair, strengthens and improves its growth,
keeps it from falling off, nnd is warranted To
In" 1m: nun Ci'RL. Mailed free {or $1 00,

HUNT'S “ PEARL BEAUTIFII-IR," for the
teeth and gums, cleanses and whitens me teeth,
hordens the gums,purifies the breath bfi'ectunl-
-Iy, ”tum-:3 re: turn AND Pnzvnxrs room-
Acmc. .\lniled free l'nr 31 00,

HUNT’S “ BRIDAL WREATH PERFUME.”
a double extract or orange hlosnoms and co-
logne. Mailed free for $1 00. This exquisite
perfume was first used by the: Princess Royal
of England, on hermarriage. zllessrs. Hunt in
Co. przsented the Princess 'with an elegant
case OfPerfumery, (in which nll ofthe above
article: were included) in handsome on: glass
with gold stoppers, valued at $l5OO. panicnlnrs
ofwhich appeared in the public prints.

All the above nrucles sent Free. by express,
for $5 00. Cash can either uccompnny the
order, or be paid to the express agent on de-
livery ofgoods. HUNT & 00..

Perfumers to the Qiieen.Regent St., London, and 77 Sansom SL, Phila-
delphin, Pa. _
For Sale by all Drnggiste and Perfumers.
[Q'The Trade Supplied. [0ct.15,’60. 1y

Hanover Branch Railroad:
mun“: ARRAXGEMENTS.———PdsébhgcrS Trains run as follov'rs:

FIRST TRAIN leaves Hanover M 9, A. 11,
making direct connection M. Junction for York,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, and the West.

'SECOND TRAIN leaves Hanover at 2, P. )1.,
will; Passengers for Baltimore and intermediate
paints. , , HE attention or the Ladies is especially in-

» Through Tickets ‘are issued to Philndelphigl vited to A large and beautiful assortment
Columbia, Harrisburg. York, Williamsport, of Lndiu‘ and hliucs’ HATS, FLATS AND
Baltimore, and all principal! way points on the SHAKER HOUDS, of latest spring styles, em-
line oftheNorthern Central Railway. ' bmlng Boulevardqnnd Vernon, which we are

a D. E. TRONE, Ticket Agent. toffil’infl at mostly qednced pricn. u '
June 10, 1861. ‘

. ' April 2‘3. 1 R. F. McILEENY'S.

.•

.~;~.J

__
the speedy cure o‘the lubjoin'ed variation

ofd'unu: ._‘scnomnuxnscnow- f ,.LOUSAFFECTIO§SJUCHAI " ‘,

i'rrmms. moans, sonns, /

yEnmmoxamniigmsmrs- r“ W

TULES, 31.0701 ”mm. ~
-.Mum's, A?!) ALL sxxx 7‘ 3‘34gnxsmsss. U A 7

~—L---

t . 'f

_ Area-'1 Ear-aparuu,
For: Pcmnnm my. army—Aug (a;

Oakland. lml , nth June, 1860.
3.0.;1y073 Co. (new! lfeel n my duty

to acknowledge whot your Snrsnpnrills has
done for me. having inherited n Scrofuloits
affection, I hurt: suffered from it in vnrioul
ways for yearn. Sometimes it burst out in
Ulcers on my hauls and arms: sometimes it
turned inwurd and distressed me at the stomach.
Two years ago it broke out on my heed Ind

fem-cred my scalp and ears with onejorpmllll'h
was painful and lonthaumo beyond description.
I tried many medirines uhd several physlclnnl,

‘hut without much relief from any thin}!- II
| nfcl, the disorder grew worse. At length}!!!
rejoiced to rend in’ the Gospel Messenger in}
you hadfrepiu’cd nn ulterntiie (Snrsnpnriila,)
for I knew from your reputation that any thing
you made must be good. i sent to Cincinnati

innd ~got it, and used it till it cured me. ltoolq
it. as you advise, in small doses of: teaspoon!
ful o'er: mouth. and used nlumst three bottles.
New uml henlthy skin soon begun to form under.
the scab. u hieh nfter it while fell oil‘. 'My skin
ls now cleurfund I know by my feelings tha‘,

‘lhe;disense has ghne from my system. Y0!»
icon we" believe that I feel nhut I am saying
iwhen l tell you, that l hold yowto be one 0‘
, the apostles ofthe age, and remain ever grate.
fully," Yours, Anna-B. TALL". '

1 ST, ANTHONY'S FIRE, ROSE 0R ERYSIPEE
,'L.\S. TETTER AND SALT RHEUN, SCALD‘

,f HEAD,RINGWOMLSORI-I EYES, DROPSY.
' Dr. Rohert .\l. Prehle writes from Hnlem. N.
Y., ’l2th Sept., 1859, that he has cured 111 lu- ‘

'retemte ease of Dropsy, which threatened to‘,
terminate futully,hy the persoveriug use otonr

‘Snrsnpnrillu. and Also a. dangerous attack of
Malignant Erysipclns by large noses of the
some ; says he cures the common Eruptions by,
it constantly. F
BRUNEI!OCELE,GOITREOI SWELLEDNEOK.

Zehulon Sloan, of Prospect. Texas. writes:
“Three hottles of your Sorsnpnrilln cured me
from n Goitre—Q hideous swelling on the n'eck,
which Illnd sulfur-ed from over two years.”
LECCORRIIG‘IA 0R WHITES. DVARIANiiI310R. l’TElllNl-l L‘LGERATIUN, FE)“ B

l DISWZS. - . MI Dr. J. It. S. Chnnnlng, of N 63! York City:
writes: “i must cheerfully comply with the
reqtt‘esl. of your ngent in snying I have found
yourSn rsnpnrillau most excellent ulti-rntlre lli

‘ in the numerous complniuts for which we em.
. ploy such a remedy, but eshecinlly in Foul-la
‘Disesscs of the Serofulous dinthesls. ”law:4 ' rured runny iuvetornt-o‘ciuou oflAzui-othu-nhy

Town Property ' l it, and some win-retire complaint was unused
31' PRIVATE s_l Lil—The undersigned 0,; ,by ulceration ofthe uterus: The ulceration it»A forsnt Private Sllll'llll‘ l‘ropertyfiiuhjeh . self was soon cured. hotlnng mtlun my

he non" resides, situate in ,Enst Middle strtet,‘ 2:11:35?” equals it for “w“ female denuge-
(letti'shnr'z, ndjoirtiug 3. IL Tipton on the west. "

_ 3 , . ~ . 1 Edwnrtl S. “arrow, ofNewhury, Aln.,wrltos,.:figflfi 3:131:21 Mira: 176%;Ehhn:. ‘ “ A dangerous ovarian tumor (“stone at thrift.-
lwowton Fmtne, \lt’éntherlionriled. with

"' a: mules _in my family, whirl! hand or tied all the

_lhu-11-l:nii;liug; a g," of unenftrnu . pump in ; mgmlgecm}d,;_tr;g};3%,§;;£ figmmm “it“ e ‘ our, nndhmvnney 0 "ll", such as
ril‘ln.’ Our physjm'nn thought nothing but ex»“2:13:3‘3; sir; gangrene, c cranium! tirpntiou could sflbrd relief, but he nd'viiwd thrg IF . Z \Cll \Ri Ul IIYERS ‘trinl ofynur Snrsnpnril‘lnéll the lu'st résprt he~

l - a, -

- '
-

. .

NM”! 1860. if . , fore cuttmg,- and it. proud effectual. After“
_ 7.‘ I ' . . ~ . 1 taking; your remedy eight weeks no symptom of

. t sbur ' the disease remmms." . ’

. TEA“ “limit?“ CUREER 0p WEST! llllEl‘MA'l'lSM, GOVT, LXVER COMI’LMST.S AND gunning) sruums. mun Tlm’ 3"‘3P°3d°{'°°_r {"2309‘1‘0; Vfl-v f"'.’“'-Ef§f'ds
glmi“lgll‘ll'7'fll'sB"smiimr' having 13“?the V Willi-h {mihfui’eehrohlfilheiilhfttirl:?or‘a Tort:
. learn i 'u . r. ~

. pt’l-‘XAK. iuvtispnre, _' . . '.-rm w "mm W... n r‘“"*':g‘"'-§Ll'fll£'.f.2ll?2‘ssl33l?sliil.”£l’.li’.ii‘.i“liro'.‘3fl
n tlzé "0'9”“, machinery ’or grinding Lgmc- tind’ until I trial! your Snrsnpnrlls One hot->stontt. ~Thc mi" '5 noxm op;n;ttonisndl :n: ,tle enroll me in two 7&9“,5t reFlim-d' m]

'

?:r(:izli::r.lu¥}lll{)6g’l) :Ttlié.3'lli§x|£llggu§:"|:v general health so much that l um far better
conceded by "10-"t1 who have tested it, to be u" """f' [ht-fore! ""5 Attacked. I think :3???“much better Fertil‘zer than llurut Lime. or in; l d”; u, I";‘l'sm3'l ll ISt ‘

. If 13""; Ideed‘nny of the other Fertilizers generally sp-j l 'u e"- ‘ a,":li{_° c ' “’3'“ “ r":I;_'-_”
.plieil to loud. The following Certifivnte from! 1.“; gel?" is “ hichaflifilizfl “Mimi-mill "I; ‘

.\lr. mun, an extehsire fnrmer, and lllghly.re- friu-d'et'egetllibz ind otters t’hein filrleil mi."- ‘

“E" if"; “if?“ JXA‘tlf‘m’ “WM-Yr W 1“ ““9" licve‘meghlti have been-u Mullen-driven msn
t c t lit 0 turn asser ion: ' - .

fim‘l have heen trying the Ground Lime-lA for 'f’gmfil‘pr" f’fi'fifigmslmq a)..- ~
stand on "3". lll‘nll ,t‘orfthe |lust {Eur {furs .anrl {2:31:30 \lr “l" "3"?550» m: .to I!;c3'ohTQh?find tto be it put of e-li izergt on,‘ ie lnrut . ' ‘ ‘

‘

- ’
. ,

'

iii In l.’3:§S,‘;‘.“l‘"“ills7333;l’3s“?»‘3saehiui‘ii'lr37vii??? "hillinti rst crop. ‘ 2 ‘

' . A" .
.

-

,
.

' ,

.\‘umerouE "othrrlrertifientes of like c‘lmrocter'i 1:33:11; "£323: ,1: lgsnafli'gmisagnnllli: 1': 1

could ht: proiliu-ed but this is sufiirlentt ‘ _' [10:01" gun“ ngnin The best thnt cun bu sold .pyilnrmen‘nr: rt‘flllf‘led ‘o' send ‘n the"
of cm- is not hulfoood enough." ‘ '

“2f” :"gs‘fiwf " “ "Minus noovm .sé‘hnuurs, cum-m. rations mums.
(3;; ’'

-
~ . _'

__

,

‘'

-- ’MENT. uncommon. (Linn-3%, AND ax-
Tyso Brothers m Fonurxox or Tm; nouns. .5‘

l ,

' u" A grant variety oft-uses have been reported

PROPRIETDRS 0f ”’5 E“ 030310 53kt, to us where cures of those I'nnnhlnhlc emu-
LIGHT GA .IJ’ZIL’ "i “3"” . - P‘w pluitits have resulted [runs the use oftliis reite-

t.ukc (flgxlsure in n nounriurz to th public that 413’, but our "m“. here will u n admit them.—
ll'“! ”"9 "‘“lm't‘ '0 tkmiiwnm EMF-”l" ' Some of them may lac found In our Anx‘oricnu 1SKY-tunic “4.1" :Ao‘mtml 0" "'9- South side ‘I Klmnnnc, which the «gems-below named are
"Work ”moron meme Baukflnd one door] plensed to furnish gmh to ulivho an for
below-(heifold‘ nd. ' - a‘, o“ . them. ~ .

’l‘hé building h s beaniercctcd._undcr their” nrsrnvsu. mum DISEASE. FITS, sim-
lmmeflinte Invert ion, and neither paint mg LEI‘SY, numscnotn’, Kurunmm, _

“Pure has been 89"“, l" Pf'lflfl’lnfl’ their; 'Mitny renmrknblc cures miliese‘lufl'ections
apart tents both mfortnhle nud convenient. ~ 1“,", been made by the gltemtit‘e power ofthis
A" llle modern ll" "WWW“! 11“? l ‘9" “”73“ . medicine. It stimulates the vital functions in-
W "Fl: working "1‘ "film“: in) “l“ we! “mum vigomus action, sud thus own-nines disor-
possegs every focili y for thcproduCtlou offlrstj dcrs which would 1,. 53W, R) and it.
close pictures.

. . I'l sch. Such I remedy has om: been required;
'TMEY“ New“! “'3“ 3""de them b." ”I°, by the necessities of the people. and me are

Menfllvn Aerie-nlt-ieall‘or fox-the best Aubroe confident um this will do for we“. all that

larger“Phrttflt hm
_ t I (‘h IM ‘ medicine can do. ‘ 4.

IC “NI 0 I ! OVIIIOH‘IIVCU, [Cl] 112 ’

Stereoscorch In no heretofore: itll— work 4YEB' gag-1‘33flwun"“nut“? in the 1" mnnnvrnntLgunrnnticd to Cough-r Colds Influenza, Hmrseuers, (Troop,
give entiresntxslart on. The! hope their friends, Brouehitlsl ’lnciplent Consumption, 71ndand the public will remember, when, they wish for the, Relief of Comwptive
pictorial taken, th t. the Exoellior filty-light‘ Pntieutsln ndrnnced Stages

-

Galleily is near th at. and thltipicture! mode , of the “ma”: , - '
there i'" “In" “.‘l “M onenzsupenorto‘ ,This is s remedy so unirersally known to
“'“Ei‘m'l‘ i" in”? "we" I” no instance an surpass any other for the cure of throat and
they “mi" “9",“ “ , _l9. "1"" they forltoplrune. lung complaints, that it is useless here to puls-

Th‘l“ Excelsior’ " 9!“.“3'3 fie," to “"5 Pubm‘t fish the evidente at its virtues. Its unflmllcd
“I"! e "-7 0“. ‘5 “51?“! l'lv'u’d 1” W." h“ ten-cliches for coughs and colds, nud its truly
"3'".- hen “_W.“ "ll have ",9 “I'Porl'lml-V ‘P_,:’wonderful ,cures of pulmonary disuse, have
dectd. of~theynstn ‘ “.'“": patronage “"1 l“ Ronnie is known throughout the civilized n‘n-

"mm,“ "film“‘fm “hm" 'lm'lo-V“
. ‘ Man: of the earth. Few are the communities,

”‘4'“ ‘7'" “d, ”"3"" convenience 10L" ere‘n families, among them who have notmisirslzzgimrzn: of,l'l'e" “‘13:"n I 3.130! lsome personal experience of its efl'eets—some
t ' "

‘
‘ '

' livin troph in their midst of its victor over
‘ 9 PHOTIIJGRAI’HERS” the Eubtla ’hnd dangerous disorders oyl' tho1"}, '1! ”a" throat and lungs. As all know the dreadful fu-

a ' ' ___ '— __ Why of these disorders, sud utltey know, too,
the effects of this remedy, we need not do more
than ttruisnre them thnt it has now all the vlr-
was that. it did have when melting the cores
w hich have won so strongly upon the confidence
of mankind.

« lPrrpmd by Dr. J. (3. “ERis my". ls“-
WSold by A. l). Buehli-r, he typbury; I'.

Boblitz, Arendtsville; l’uwui ICCWIP], Fulf-
field; I’. A. Myers, New Cheswr; X;§§shter,
New Oxford; I'}. Uiteshew, York Springs; Illd
deslers genemlly. ‘ [soon 10,1880. lyeow

Cannon 8: Adair’s
NEW MARBLE WORKS, corner of Balti-

more nnd’East Middle ntrectl,dir¢‘ctly op-
posite the new Court House, Gettynhurg,-——
Having recently arrived from Philadelphia, and
feeling fully competent to execute all work in
the finest style of the art, we would respectful-
ly imite the attention 0! the public wishing to

procure anything in ourliue, to favor us with I.
call and examine specimens of our work: W.
are prepared to furnish MONI'MHN‘I‘S. TOMBS
AND HEADSTUN ES, MARBLE MANTLFS,
SLABS for (:nl:inct-nlnkers,nndall other work
appertaining to our business, at the lowest pos-
sible prices. We do not hesitate to gnnrnnu‘e
that our work shall he put up in a manner sfib-
smntinl and tasteful equal to the best. to be
seen in W? cities, where. everjffifiprovcment
which experience has suggested is availed of,
and’cspeciully do we gunnintee that our Cf]!!!-
Lerynnd Grave Yard work film“ he so carefully
set as not to be sflected by frost, but shall main-
tain forJenrs thnt erectneu ofposition given
at the COmpletiqn ofn job. and so necessary to
continued grllCCfulfleSß and symmetry.

Nov. 28, 1859. tf
Pay Up!

HE partner-hip heretofore existing between
the subscribers, under the firm name of

Ann& Zumun, JIL, having been d'luolvcd,
they hereby give notice to all persons indebt-
ed to them, by Note or Baal; Account, to can
and settle the name before the first day of hu-
nary next, at which time theit account: will be
placed in the hand: ofan officer for collection,

HENRY 8.-DANNEB, ‘

WAYBBIGIIT ZXEGLBB.
Nor 2, 1860. T

IIISH LINEN, 131th Ind Blown Mullins,II Pillow Gnu Muslin and WM. Skating;
pm. received at . SGBIOK'S. I
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